Jaon Hanon
VP, Account Management, North America
Mr. Hanon i a 20-ear veteran of enterprie oftware ervice and a reult-driven
leader in ale, client ucce, and exceeding targeted growth goal. Hi expertie
include trateg, innovation, continuou improvement, leading divere team, and
overeeing complex program that help IT cutomer deliver value to the buine
b achieving objective on time and on budget.
Mr. Hanon erve a Vice Preident, Account Management, North America at Rimini
Street. He i reponible for enuring client atifaction, with particular focu on
retention and expanion of ervice. He alo hire, manage, and mentor the North
American account management team.
Prior to hi current role, Mr. Hanon erved Rimini Street client a Director, Global
Client Engagement and Senior Enterprie Account Manager, leading client
engagement team in North America, Europe, the Middle Eat, and Africa, and
collaborating with Rimini Street leaderhip to enure client atifaction.
Previoul, Mr. Hanon held ale leaderhip role at Hewlett-Packard where he
helped drive buine conolidation of multiple oftware acquiition and helped
develop and tranform divere ervice offering, allowing client to realize
maximum value from their oftware invetment. Mr. Hanon held a imilar role at
Oracle, and wa alo an engineer at Ratheon where he created oftware for the
United State Air Force.
Mr. Hanon hold a Bachelor of Science degree in Computer Science from the
Univerit of South Florida.
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Michelle McGlocklin

Rimini Street i the leading independent provider of enterprie oftware upport ervice. The

mmcglocklin@riminitreet.com

compan i redefining enterprie upport ervice with an innovative, award-winning program
that enable Oracle and SAP licenee to ave up to 90 percent on total upport cot over a
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decade, including aving 50 percent on their annual upport fee. Client can remain on their
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current oftware releae without an required upgrade or migration for at leat 15 ear after
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witching to Rimini Street. Hundred of client, including global, Fortune 500, midmarket, and

La Vega, Nevada 89169 USA

public ector organization from acro a broad range of indutrie have elected Rimini Street
a their truted, independent upport provider.

